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the ease of movement between member states 

may lead to hurried, unplanned migration, with migrants ill-prepared 

for the difficulties they encounter upon arrival’
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When we first got here, the city was… when we were on the bus and 

we got to London, the first district was black, no? And we’re getting 

in there and there are only black people- all black! So I ask myself- 

where did we go, to South Africa? 

I don’t know how this city is... I don’t really like it. What is there to 

like? There’s no… this country is funny and cold. I don’t know about 

the people because I’m not interested in the world of the English 

people because I’m not into this subject.



I keep explaining to him  that he cannot just stick to the 

Poles, that he must integrate- mostly because we live in England! 

With everyone… there are a lot of different nationalities around 

and we must speak to everyone!  





Because when we speak in our language, they think we’re talking 

about them. I am the only Polish person in the school I work for, but 

there was a Polish university student visiting so I spoke to her in 

Polish and my colleagues said straight away- speak English. And I 



said to them- you won’t tell me how to speak! I have inclusion policy, 

I have equal opportunity policy and I can report you, that you 

prohibit me from speaking my own language!  



I didn’t want to move here and I told my mum I’m staying in Poland. 

But she said if I don’t come, she’s gonna give me to a foster family 

and that I have no choice. I cried for a few days and we had to 

leave my older brother behind. You know, he used to annoy me but 

now I really miss him. 

I was terrified. How will it go. If, for instance... if I will find any 

friends in this school or not. Because if I didn’t meet any, it would 

be much harder for me. 



You need to learn…

Yeah I have a problem! Whatever I learn, I forget if I don’t 

repeat. If I have to put a sentence together, I just forget everything. 

And you don’t want to help me… you just get annoyed if I 

ask you about anything… 

Well how long have we been in England, huh…?

But I don’t go to school and you do.

You see, he doesn’t want to be a translator, he finds it 

irritating. 

Yeah, very much!
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Because we are Polish and we prefer to chat to people who we 

understand well than with those who we practically cannot 

understand. I mean, I don’t know, I simply like being with people 

who I understand- with Poles for instance. Because they come from 

the same country… 
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How do you see your English peers?

They’re different! They wear 

different clothes.

They’re just so gay!

They wear skinny trousers!

Skinny trousers!



How stupid.

Do you think English boys have a similar style to Polish 

pupils?

Yeah!

They’re different, you can see 

that…

Yeah, for instance in Poland guys 

wear their trousers on their hips and here they pull it down.

You can see their asses!

So what do the Polish boys wear?

Just more chilled-out...

It’s varied. Depends.

But looking at the English it’s a bit 

weird... skinny jeans.

Or chimmers. They are the sort 

of looser ones, that go down more. I like those.

It’s not very boyish. And they have 

these funny hairstyles.
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Poles are different… like just more into more adult things. 

They’re more adult. 

What do you mean by that? 

Like more into drinking alcohol and adult matters. The 

English are more childish.  

isolated

What do you like the most about your school?

Probably that… well, for me it’s 

that nobody understands you when you speak Polish. And nice 

subjects too. And that’s it.



Why is it good that nobody understands you?

Ah, for instance, if one of them 

says something mean to you and you can answer for instance, with 

something nasty in Polish and he can’t understand you… and if he 

asks what you’re saying, you just say something else in English.

If they want to speak to us, why 

don't they learn Polish…?

Yeah, they should.

Exactly, what about when we 

were new and the teachers talked to us in English and we didn’t 

understand?
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I feel like… somewhere in between a Pole and an Englishman... 

because… almost everyone… knows that I am Polish. But at the 

same time, not many people, even from Poland, say that they would 

think that I was Polish. It’s like… they don’t see me as a sort of Pole 

who is stereotyped. I don’t know why, probably because I spend all 

my time with English guys so… most of the Poles at school stick 

together. There are only some, who like me, are only with English 

people. 

assimilated

assimilated

I don’t like my school because it’s so full of Poles now. It used to be 

better… But now I get so annoyed because… they just talk rubbish 

in Polish all the time. And I stay away from them. But then… my 

mates ask me sometimes ‘oh, what did they say? Translate it for 

us’. And I just tell them ‘don’t bother, they’re stupid’. 



He keeps saying that the more Polish boys are there, the more 

racist the school becomes. That there are conflicts. At the moment, 

he’s forced to go there. I keep telling him- not long left! At one point 

he had problems with his stomach... he would be sick before going 

to school… some kind of stress. 

No, no, he doesn’t have Polish friends. He doesn’t integrate with 

them. He does not accept their company. He has… everyone but 

Poles. He doesn’t want to be perceived like this. He says that... for 

example, he finds it annoying when the teacher... last time I was at 

school I told them… he doesn’t want to be a translator. Because the 

teacher says- this boy doesn’t understand, translate for him please. 

He doesn’t want to do that. I went there and said- nobody can force 

him. If he could go and learn English then another child can too. 
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He is an Englishman now, I’m telling 

you.

Why so?

Because he acts like one, I 

remember him from Poland… 

Stop moaning…!

The way I remember him from 

Poland… he was different. When I came to England and saw him, I 

didn’t know who he was.

But what is it? Clothes, hairstyle, behaviour?

Yeah. He all changed!

The best was when grandma came to 

England. She was here… dunno, about a year ago. I entered the 

house and she didn’t recognise me.

It’s like when you came to Wa… to 

our aunt. His grandma was there too… I entered first and she 



recognised me. Then he came, and the grandma thought it was my 

friend… She didn’t recognise him again!
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I was the best in my school in the tables… and… well… the teachers 

treat me differently, they push me more to learn because they know 

I can. 
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Some people stick together and 

stick to their races and others mix.

No, I’m telling you, there are 

groups- Poles, English and black people… We talk together, we 

understand each other well.

 But you can understand an English 

guy too, it just depends on their character.
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I had a business for 12 years. But then they built a big road and we 

had to close down. So in one moment we were left… we never 

anticipated it, never saved money… And then in one moment we 

were out of business. Without any means or a chance to survive 

with a family in Poland for 1000zl per month. In one moment we 

didn’t have money for bread. And so we were forced to go. 

I haven’t had a job in Poland for a long time. Me and Robert rented 

flats for the past few years and it was not great with all these 

different landlords… And life was very expensive, the rent, very 

little work… We couldn’t survive there any longer. 



I am Piotrek’s grandmother. I had to take him, his parents split up, 

my son wasn’t very good… The mother stayed with no means for 

survival. He’s got a brother and with two children in Poland… on 

your own, without a proper job, with 600zl per month… no way to 

survive with two children. Social services had their eyes on them 

and I was scared that they might take him to a foster home. It’s 

much easier for her with one child, so I decided to get 

him to join me here.  

In Poland it was me who was the breadwinner… Of course, my 

husband worked, but it was a seasonal job… And dressmaking 

gave me a good income. But later he started to lose his job, he was 

making less and less money… And it was no longer enough to pay 

the bills, I physically couldn’t work anymore than I did and this was 

the reason I left… My husband couldn’t do it at first, he was scared 

of moving, scared of what was abroad… 

I came to the UK to join my husband, he was here for two years and 

we came to him. I was in Germany with my younger son, and my 



older son was in Poland with grandparents. So the only reason 

really was so that we could all be together. 

My son got a really good job offer 

from France. So he decided to work there for a year, save some 

money and then… start the university in Poland. And then it turned 

out that my daughter is coming here because they 

decided so with her husband, and my husband has been working 

abroad since two years.  

Interviewer: In England? 

No, in Germany actually . So with my older son in 

France, and daughter in England, I decided I won’t just stay on my 

own with my youngest son because we would be very lonely… So we 

came with my daughter, and my son’s job ended and he’s here with 

us now.  



Well, to be frank we ran. My husband’s mother is really possessive, 

she was omnipresent and very controlling. I’m sure that if we didn’t 

move far away from her we would eventually divorce. Here, our 

relationship flourished and we can have a normal life.



People are often surprised and say ‘you had a job, a flat, you had 

everything so why did you come here?’ Yeah, we had jobs but so 

what? My husband… heard from his boss everyday: ‘there are ten 

better people to take your place’. And his wife did the same, it was 

a small, family company. When I went to hand in his resignation, 

when he decided to stay in England, his boss said ‘oh, it’s such a 

shame! We had great hopes attached to your husband… he was so 

good, so progressive’. And I said to him ‘well, shame you have 

never told him this before. Now it’s too late. Thank you and please 

accept my husband’s decision.  

I had a good job in Poland but I was always under tremendous 

amount of pressure! It struck me even more when I saw the work 

conditions here. I’m happy, I have a good job here. , 



A lot of the people say they have more freedom here. Recently I’ve 

met a couple of Polish gay guys who moved here just so people stop 

bothering them. They came from a small town you see and here 

they can just mind their own business and be happy without 

anyone commenting or judging. 



And the girls, women... they shouldn’t be called women, girls who 

don’t take care for themselves and this ‘comfort before beauty’ 

which just depresses me! That she can wear a potato bag and still 

look cool, and there’s nothing to worry about. On one hand this 

relaxed attitude to life is good… But on the other, I’m thinking 

‘woman, think a little, what is this about’? Shopping in pyjamas?! 

UGG boots for £200. Great, but how do you look in them? Because 

they all just drag their feet. And it’s just ugly. My husband says the 

same. They can have beautiful faces, but if they don’t look after 

themselves then they just end up looking like scarecrows. They 

don’t care about anything, not their homes, not how their gardens 

look like. 

I’m not even talking about obesity but the lack of taste and self-

care. Dirty, stained, messy hair… these young girls. The boys just 

wear tracksuits, dirty and stained and they go out in the street. It’s 

a shock to me, I haven’t seen this on the streets in Poland. In Torun 

you wouldn’t see a girl in dirty clothes in the 

street. When I see a girl dressed like this, trousers don’t fit, the 

dress is maybe fashionable but just doesn’t fit her… They don’t 

look after themselves. Not even mentioning the behaviour at the 

shops, the clothes on the floor, people walk on them… The young 

mothers, kids drag the clothes from the shelves and they don’t 

care. I cannot accept this, the dirty street and this attitude to 

everything. Not caring about anything. 



When he was little, he cried a lot. He was a bit of a sissy. And I 

thought that maybe if he goes to school with boys only… he will 

become a bit more manly That he will need to toughen up. 

Because Catholic school with boys only is a little bit like an army. 

Later I started to think that maybe it was a bit of a mistake. 

Because once there are girls around, the boys are a little bit more 

delicate, they are not as naughty because they want the girls to 

fancy them… And in an all-boys school you just have these male, 

animalistic and brutal behaviours! But I’m not complaining, 

I like the school. 
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So after you finish colleges, what do you want to do? 

Do you want to go back to Poland? 

Yeah, to Poland! 

And what would you like to do there? 

I don’t know… 

Poland is poor! 



I have friends and family there, 

but there is nothing to do.  

Yeah, here you know a language 

and you’re good at maths and you get a good job… it’s unlikely in 

Poland. 

And it’s too expensive.  

Do your families plan to go back? 

No! 



In Poland, for instance, from what I remember during the holidays- 

if you don’t have a really good job and a lot of money then you 

won’t buy bread. Because it’s nearly 10 zlotych 

. And here…it’s just easier. You work.... for instance at a 

shop.... you will be able to afford food. England is more 

comfortable. In Poland we didn’t have a car, two-storey house… For 

me it’s luxury.  

Poland is nice, but so expensive… you have to pay 1 zloty

 for 1 egg… 

So would you like to stay here? Is it your home? 



Yes. It’s my home; I have friends 

here now, don’t I? 

 There is nothing to go back to in 

Poland.  

: Practically most of the family is 

here… 

What do you mean, do you have uncles or 

cousins…here? 

 Yes, sure. All of them are in this 

city. It’s good like this. 

Same for me, only my 

grandmothers are in Poland.  

Do you consider this city to be your home?

Until not long ago I missed Poland, 

because I spent a lot of time there… but now I got used to this 

place.

And do you visit, do you go to Poland on holidays?

No.

He  goes every 

half-term!

What every half-term?! Every now 

and then, for holidays. Not all the time because it’s boring.



So I used to miss it a lot, and now it’s enough to visit once a year 

for short vacation, see the family and then I’m happy going back. 

When I’m there, I actually miss my home in England. And the kids 

do too! Generally speaking. Even though Rafal misses Poland so 

badly, he will visit all his old friends and then say ‘let’s go back 

now!’ 



 

I see myself in England, certainly . There could 

be some travelling involved in my dream career but it depends how 

good I am. I’ve heard it’s not so easy any more to find a job here… 

But I doubt… If you study well, there won’t be much problem… it all 

depends on the results. 

Why would I go back to Poland? Here, I’m pretty good with Maths, I 

speak an extra language and if  I do well with my exams I will be in 

a really good position! Maths and language and you can do 

anything! But in Poland, that doesn’t matter. 

 

In Poland, you work hard and you get very little. Here you work… 

hard too, but you get a lot more than in Poland. Comparing the 

wages... English are better than Polish. 



I keep telling him- ‘think about it, you will not have to do a physical 

job. You can sit behind a desk... and do an easier job, you will make 

money and you won’t have to live on benefits… You will have future. 

Training, training, training. Think about this, because England is 

offering it to you right now.’ 



You can really do interesting things here and then… only, looking 

at us, how we came to England and started life later, and 

everything later, education here and work…. We say with my 

husband that we are 20 years behind. But our son, he follows the 

normal path so to speak, school and everything here. So if he wants 

to achieve something, he’s got big chances. Big chances. He will go 

up quickly. We won’t, because how? Our time is running out. 

I’m not particularly happy having to change my life around at this 

age… I’d say it’s just for him . He’s got great 

opportunities. It’s all about him. 



I wouldn’t like my sons to work as hard as we do… But my sister 

once spoke to someone from India I think, or some other country... I 

don’t know what situation this was, but that person told her that 

‘you now go through what we went through 20 years ago’. So I 

think our children, or maybe not even them to the full extent, but 

the children of our children will have mixed relationships, right? So 

maybe they will be able to live a normal life, like every Englishman.

I started from work at, let’s call it a kebab place, then a hotel for a 

very short time… I started pretty much from cleaning. Which was 

always so humiliating for me. To work in a public place, with a 

cloth, with a mop… I was really uncomfortable. I still feel a bit… 

suppressed in it. But well, honest work is nothing to be ashamed of. 

We are in this country and we must earn a living… They quickly 

saw my potential, what I can do… I became a team leader… Soon I 



will probably get a promotion again. So… I’m going ahead all the 

time. But I’ve never cleaned. And I don’t want this for my children. 

They are here to get educated so they don’t need to work with a 

mop. It’s so degrading for me. But you have to start somewhere, 

from cleaner to manager (laughs). But it depends on people, 

ambition and motivation. I don’t want my child to always have to 

say- my mother is a cleaner. I don’t want this. I simply don’t want 

this.



 

I think it’s a very good school, they have a high level of teaching, 

they expect a lot and I like it. The homework is… I would describe it 

as creative. The child needs to show not so much his knowledge, 

what he learnt at school and read but his creative invention which 

is good. I am very pleased. 

 

When he was learning about the War, they went to some museum, 

they got to dress up and did like a role play, run, hide, like soldiers. 

He was so excited, told me all about it! I think this is a great way to 

learn! 



At the end of last year, Robert got a reward, actually two... He grew 

wings after this! He was sent on a trip. God, he was so proud! Or 

the other day, he got commend from religion, he got a little 

diploma... Last December, he came back from school with this. It’s 

really motivating, when someone approves of you. 

I’m happy he managed to adapt so well. That he’s not stressed. In 

Poland, the pressure is huge both on the parent and child. Thank 

God for him, that we came here because…. in Poland he would 

never be able to achieve what he will achieve here… I think, God 

give! I see he has motivation. Back home, he would finish primary 

school, vocational school... And for sure he would stop at this. So 



here, we could say he has 100% better opportunities. 

 

Polish school is all about learning by heart. What’s the point? The 

kids learn… without understanding just to pass the test, so many of 

them  and unexpected… They need to carry all the books, 

heavy bags on their backs and sit all afternoon doing homework… 

And you’ve got to do it because if you don’t, you repeat the whole 

year. It’s not really encouraging, they learn by being scared and 

not by being engaged. 

I liked the school straight away because it was just so friendly. It 

wasn’t hostile like in Poland- naked walls, locked classrooms and 

corridors. That’s how I imagined it will be because I studied and 

worked in a Polish school and I know what it looks like. And here, it 

was just nice, colourful and lovely and these little kids in uniforms 

which I really, really liked! 

Here, the teachers treat the children in a different way, they take 

care of them, I saw it when he went to primary school. They will 

give a hug and be friendly. That won’t happen in Poland. 



It’s even a pleasure to learn sometimes. I have some cool lessons, 

really cool. I like science the most because it’s the first time I see 

how you can make, for instance carbon dioxide, how things explode 

etc… I do better here, the teachers praise me more here than in 

Poland. And this is good…

The lessons are more useful for life here. It’s not just learning by 

heart.

At least we don’t get warnings for parents, no red-marked copy 

books when you don’t do homework. It’s irritating in Poland! 

Instead, you get an assignment to do during the lunch break. And 

the whole break you do it. It’s better, because for instance like I 

didn’t understand the task, I spent my lunch there, with this guy 

from Maths. I didn’t do the homework. And he actually explained 

everything to me. And I did it. 





 



 

Overall, I don’t have any expectations of him because it’s his choice 

and if he wants to be a hairdresser, he can be one as long as he 

does it well. But generally, when we talked to him, and my husband 

agrees, it’s probably better if after he finished his A-levels… to not 

go to university straight away but start work, see what interests 

him and only then go in this direction… But if he wants to go to 



university right away, he will. Although he now says that he’s off to 

the States and he will study there. The most recent news 

Well, in this country, because here there are better perspectives 

and more opportunities… Because in Poland it’s quite hard- there 

you need to know 4 languages to start with, right?  So it’s 

harder there, you need to have studied a given university course, 



depending on the job. And here  I think it’s actually 

much easier. I think so. I don’t know because… I don’t have that 

much work experience here, just a laboratory and a hotel. But if 

you want to, you can develop. 

England, as a Western country, has lots of opportunities, different 

trainings and other things, which everyone can do and become a 

specialist, not necessarily with a Masters or Doctor title before their 

surname… 

In Poland, you need to be educated for specific profession. Not here. 

It’s about luck, relationships with co-workers and your personal 

charisma. It’s not about education. Look, so many Poles have 

university diplomas and work as cleaners, just to make money… 

And others don’t have anything and they’re directors, managers. 

So I think university is not necessary for this. Unless you want to 

achieve something in academia… But I would be really sad if he 

didn’t go, if he wasted his skills… The time at university is the most 

beautiful time, there’s lots going on and one can express oneself 

creatively and generally...If you have a diploma, your personal 

value is increased.  



It’s not like in Poland, where every other person has a Master 

degree and no work. I like it here. From my short observation, I 

noticed that generally speaking not many English people finish 

university, at the Master level? I think that… having finished 

university he will have unbelievable work perspectives. Anyway, we 

are used to learning.  

I would really not like him to work physically, like we do. So it’s 

easier… well, no job is easy but let’s say that he would have fixed 

working hours, from 9-5, weekends off… more time for family… I 



would like to protect them from hard work, like ours. 

It’s well-known that if you’re more educated it’s easier to find a 

job… And here people are less educated. I wouldn’t like him to do 

physical work… Firstly, because he’s no good at it But he 

wants to be a chef, and it’s really hard work… 

He’s definitely going to a college and then I would like him to go to 

university. He mentioned polytechnic, engineering… I think that 

would be very good degree. Or computer science maybe, it’s 

needed. 





 







University is necessary for me. When I 

think about the future and who I would 

like to be, and what I would like to do… 

err… I imagine myself as an architect. 

And what I would like to do… maybe not 

be famous but do something big. That 

people will know about. When they look 

at some building in 20 or 30 years, my 



name will be there. Not like someone, 

who has their name under some small 

houses. I aim high, because if you 

don’t, you will only achieve this and it 

won’t get you anywhere.

  





integrated 





isolated



I would really like… lots of people earn their money this way, they 

get new bikes, they represent brands… I like this and I would like 

something like this… Lots of people say- ‘oh, you won’t make it, you 

won’t make it’. And I say-‘we’ll see at the end, who will have it all 

and who won’t’. Because lots of people like to show off and don’t 

have anything. And I will go slowly, step by step to get there. 





I don’t think too much into the future… I’m just trying to do the 

best I can for now and we’ll see’.  

Better job, better qualifications…you find a job quicker… I think so, 

I’m not sure… but usually it’s like this, the one with higher 

ed…education, gets a job faster, no? Than someone with lower 

education.

I want to study! You can get a proper job afterwards. And I heard a 

lot about the student life from a guy who used to live in our house. I 

want to experience it. 



 But this college, it offers vocational qualifications, no A-

levels, right? 

 Practical stuff? 

 So you’re after this?  

But what does it mean? 

: Work courses, vocational training. 

Ah, it’s like the lowest, like trade 

school! For a car mechanic or something! Just a job training. 

Yes, it’s for people like …. Stefan 

and Jacek, who can’t manage!



What I mean is that Mateusz would like to be a chef…. And this is a 

bit limited for me… In Poland catering school is among…. well, it’s 

rather a worse type of school, for people who don’t want to learn, 

or don’t have the skills to learn. And he doesn’t realise that it’s 

hard, physical work. 

 



It makes one feel a bit more confident, doesn’t it? I think it’s about 

it. It was an instinct, I don’t know why. But maybe… some sort of 

shared understanding? I don’t know how to describe it but when I 

heard it was a Catholic school it was an impulse to go and check. 

  



I can’t decide for him. It’s a boy who will soon be 16, it’s his life, his 

choice. He must choose what he loves, what will make him happy. If 

he did everything I wanted he would be miserable.  

I’m trying to explain it to him… What education will give them 

, that they won’t have to clean the streets. That they won’t 

need to work for a minimum wage. That’s why they’re here, they 

can get education so that… if they dream about Mercedes they will 

have one! So let’s hope... 

I was investigating a bit, what colleges there are, where… I know 

where I don’t want him to go! He doesn’t know what he wants to do 

yet… He mentioned he would like to be a chef and that he would 

like to go to this very college I don’t like. The problem is it doesn’t 

offer A-levels, just courses… So two years of cooking course, and 

after this the A-levels aren’t an option. Then it’s too late. So I try to 

explain to him- ‘come on, go to a college, doesn’t matter which 

one… Then if you want to be a chef you can do this afterwards’. If 

he does it, then he can always go to university if he wants to. If he 



doesn’t, then he will not have this option… 

 





 

   

 

  At the beginning, we didn’t understand 

anything. At least I didn’t. And I spent the first year with two 

friends, two Poles, they are also in this school… And they helped me 



from the start, translated everything and then after a year when I 

got to know English better I stopped being friends with them so 

much… and now I mostly spend time with English boys.

assimilated

First weeks… they were a bit… I felt a bit weird because of… the 

new school and I didn’t know how to behave because… it was weird, 

new people, new school. I didn’t know the language. But there were 

a lot of Poles and they helped me so it was ok after all. 

isolated

Me, for instance, when I started to understand what’s going on, at 

the beginning, you know, the language… First Poles were arriving 

and they didn’t understand anything. So I helped them, sort of. 

isolated

assimilated integrated

isolated



isolated

isolated

 So which college would you like to go to?

 , integrated  I still don’t know…

isolated  Fairfields!

isolated  Yeah, Fairfields.

isolated  Yeah. 

 Why so?

isolated  It’s nearby…

isolated Everyone is there.

isolated  All of my friends are 

there. They can smoke!

isolated  We are all going. 



isolated

integrated assimilated

isolated



integrated 

assimilated

integrated 

integrated 

isolated 

integrated  If everything goes 

well… I would definitely like to go to university, although it’s 

expensive but I heard that they help. £9000 per year is a lot… But 

in 4 years, a lot can change, the government may come up with 

something new… It can go up or down.  

 integrated But you can get a 

student loan.  

integrated  So we will see.

I would like to study in Poland… It’s easier… but England is 

cheaper… isolated

I don’t know if I will study, it’s too far ahead. I don’t know how it all 

works yet, it’s not the time yet. isolated 



There are student loans so if my parents can’t pay for it, I can 

borrow money for the fees because it’s quite expensive now. 

assimilated 

integrated assimilated

isolated

They 

 

I am not entirely sure yet… I thought about it a bit, to go to the 

Abbey College. Because I heard it’s really good. I don’t know yet. I 

will look at which college specialises in my course 

integrated



I am going to look at what interests me and which college is good 

for me… I’m not gonna go somewhere just because everyone else 

does.  integrated

It all depends on what it specialises in, whether it specialises in my 

area, no? And also how far it is from home… 

integrated

What course… I look at what course I want to do and which college 

specialises in it, and that’s where I will go… 

integrated 

My secondary school is really bad because there are so many Poles 

so I want to go to college with the least number of them and I heard 

this one [local college] is good and there aren’t many Poles. 

assimilated 

integrated 

isolated 





 

 

 



 

assimilated

integrated

 Do you feel fluent now? Do you understand everything 

at school?

isolated  Not everything…

integrated  Not always, but if I 

don’t understand something then I will just ask. 

isolated  More or less.

isolated Sometimes on a test I 

may not be able to understand the task and if I can I ask Miss 

Nowak but she’s not always there. Or she can’t always help. 



assimilated

integrated 

The more languages you know, the easier it is to learn another one 

and it’s very important that he doesn’t forget Polish. 



For sure it’s easier to find a job if you know Polish as well and not 

just English. It’s an extra language. 

isolated 

 integrated

At first I didn’t hang around with Poles because there weren’t any 

at school… Err, I learnt English quickly, by being with English 

people and in half a year I could speak. And I remember I used to 

go to a Polish school on Saturdays. So I could understand some 

English and Polish… err… Now I’m at this school and I spend more 

time with Poles because I started to forget Polish… even though we 

speak Polish at home. integrated



 isolated

integrated assimilated

isolated

assimilated

isolated

assimilated 

integrated

isolated

isolated isolated

integrated assimilated



 

assimilated

integrated

integrated

assimilated



isolated

isolated

assimilated integrated



integrated

assimilated

isolated 

isolated

isolated 

assimilated



isolated 

isolated 

isolated 

isolated 

integrated assimilated



 

isolated

integrated

integrated assimilated

isolated



integrated

assimilated



 

 

 





I have to try really hard to get him to go to extra Maths lessons… 

So he spends an extra hour on it, it’s hard. I’m trying, I push him. 

He can hardly be bothered. Of course he’s more pleased about 

being in the school’s rugby team. If he has to stay extra time at 

school for that- he’s thrilled! 

My son is very talented artistically, he’s such an actor! And he can 

sing as well… I regret I didn’t send him to dance classes when he 

was really young. He goes to art club now. And with his brother 

they also did some martial arts before, but you know, kids get 

bored easily!  



He goes to football every Saturday which I think is good for his 

development, physical and mental. A sound mind in a sound body, 

as they say. 

We do capoeira together, it’s really fun. We even go on competitions 

abroad sometimes. 

As long as I can, I will support him… I would rather he focused on 

studying and the student’s life which is so great, than on making 

burgers for someone in McDonalds! And then study for 2 hours 

after coming back from work at night instead of going out with his 

friends! So as long as I can... and if it’s too much, then we will think 

about it. 



 





 



It hurt me very much, that some lady, I mean the boss shouted at 

me that I’m an ‘empty head’ and all that [laughs] and I was 

thinking- ‘not empty, I just can’t speak English!’. And this motivated 

me to learn. It gave me such a kick- I cannot defend myself?! I 

cannot argue or at least express my stance or justify myself?! When 

I went back to Poland, I went back to learn English and in my entire 

life I haven’t studied as hard as I studied English then!  In 

effect, I could speak English when I came back. I don’t understand 

people who are here for years and years and can’t speak English. I 

don’t know how one can live like this. 

First parents’ evening, September, then we had a translator, who 

worked there as bilingual. So she came, but it was the only one 

time. After that I never asked anyone, we coped by ourselves. 

Because I was ashamed, that someone has to do things for me. My 



husband is the same. But only this one time, this parents’ evening. 

Afterwards we did everything independently, going to the office to 

sort something out for the child, getting uniform, you name it. I 

don’t even remember how we did it, but we did. My husband says 

that we are strong species! 

Miss Nowak talks to me at parents’ evening because I don’t know 

English [laughs]. I just get the results and if I have any questions… 

But Robert doesn’t report anything, that anything is wrong at 

school, so it seems fine. But it’s not as great here as people may 

think… it’s hard if you don’t know the language… hard to do 

anything by yourself… and to ask anyone is also hard, because it 

doesn’t really fit… it doesn’t always work. We just need to wait. 

I just ask my son to translate for me, like documents etc., whenever 

I see him. Him or one of the housemates. 

It’s true that my access to information here is a bit limited… I 

haven’t thought about it much, but it’s true. Even if there was like a 

digital contact book, where I could access information about him I 

wouldn’t know what it means [laughs]. So it’s more difficult. But it’s 

my fault, because I simply don’t know the language. For sure, when 

we’re finished renovating the house and we settle here, we agreed 

with my daughter that we will pay someone, who will have patience 

for me, to speak English with me and teach me. So I will develop. 



 



Well, I have a lot of friends. Just as I say, not Poles. So I meet them 

either at their homes, or at mine or we go out together so... I have 

social contacts just not like most of the Poles do. They’re mixed. Not 

just English people. English people are, obviously, in majority. But 

also a lot of people from Morocco for instance, a lot from India, just 

mixed company. Very nice, friendly people. 

Sure, I have friends both among other Poles and English people. 

Like there’s this English woman, I met her through university. She’s 

my good friend and her husband gets along with mine… they’re 

both into car mechanics so they do this. And our children are 

similar age and they also like each other. 



It’s more often with Poles because… at first, when we first came- I 

cannot say- my husband’s boss and his wife took great care of us. 

So we wouldn’t be bored or isolated. They always invited us to bars, 

dancing, barbecues etc. We still keep in touch with them. I used to 

with some parents too, when I dropped my younger one at school. 

But I don’t do that anymore and have less contact. But I have a lot 

of friends among other Polish parents and I am very involved in the 

Polish Parish and the Polish Club. 

I had to manage on my own… There are some people, 

acquaintances… If I ask, they can drop a word, say what to do… 

It’s not like I am here completely, absolutely alone, no… And there 

are quite a lot of Poles in the city, so I can ask for help… of course 

within reason. The worse is nostalgia behind those who we left 

behind. 

I don’t know many people, really. Mostly I see the people we live 

with and my older son who lives in the city. 



All the time, all the time! All the time, sometimes I’m fed up of it! 

 Sometimes I say to myself- God, why do I know English for! 

Application forms, translation, lots of people ask me… Maybe I will 

charge them . But no, to be frank it gives me pleasure… 

Sometimes it’s tiring. When I get back home I would like to rest. But 

someone comes – ‘Kasia, you need to help me, can you call 

somewhere…’. Unfortunately, it’s a must. Generally… but I like it, I 

can’t say I don’t, because I do.



Yes I helped, like with school enrolment... Finding school… In terms 

of education, quite often someone will call and ask how it looks like- 

what a given school is like… or college.

I have heard very bad opinions about this school, about the 

discipline and Poles. We have Polish friends, whose children go 

there. So very negative opinions, that there are trouble makers 

etc… A friend’s daughter went there and she got her tooth broken 

and got a black eye!  I’ve never been there but I didn’t like 

this school straight away. 

***

I heard about this school… And I didn’t have it in high regard. Jan 

 also told me- anywhere but there because this is 

just a place for all those who can’t get to any better school! Then I 

got information that he got admitted there and Jan called City 

Council for me to say that I don’t agree. And at the end of July they 

said they will take him to Newman instead. 



I’ve never been there, but my wife went there once. We rented a 

room which was exactly opposite the Polish club. She went once but 

didn’t feel welcome at all, she said they didn’t welcome her well and 

since then we keep distance. My son also went there and said he’s 

never going back. It was for a children’s carnival party. He didn’t 

feel good there. He never went to the Polish Saturday school and 

didn’t know these children. And he brought his English friend. 

Nobody talked to them, everyone just looked at them strangely, so 

they left feeling miserable. 



Grzymała-Kazłowska, 2005

Toruńczyk-Ruiz, 2008

 



In Poland, it’s completely crazy. I could have 10 children, if it 

wasn’t for these schools. In Poland. So much pressure on the parent. 

Stress, non-stop! 

Polish school is a pain in the neck. So if I have problems with a child, 

a Polish teacher like me will automatically think: ‘Ok, there 

wouldn’t be problems if everything was well at home’. So for me… 

And I know it’s like this in every Polish school… If there are 

problems with a child, first thing we do, we immediately inform the 

parent, with honesty. Tell them everything like it is. Whether it’s 

about learning or conduct. The parent knows the truth. We don’t 

put it in a silver packaging, just straight in the face. And then 

either we collaborate or often it ends up in conflict. Here, it doesn’t 

happen like this.



 



engaged

You know, they say he’s a lovely boy, he’s a lovely boy but it doesn’t 

mean anything. Or the kids get these merits etc., but this doesn’t 

mean much either, you can get it just for giving an answer to 

teacher’s question.

The system is different in Poland. There, the teacher… if the child 

cannot manage with something the teacher will simply tell you 

about it and say- ‘he must improve at this or this’. This doesn’t 

happen here, nobody will tell you straight, no, just ‘everything is 

great, everything is good’. They have grades, but they don’t reflect 

much. He’s got good grades. But then, he just had mock GCSEs and 



he did very poorly. And then when I spoke to the teacher, she 

obviously told me ‘don’t worry, it’s only mock exams, he will do 

better for sure’.

There is this group in Newman... what was it called… It’s for the 

kids who need help to adapt at the school. I didn’t know anything 

about it, I didn’t have a clue that it exists. And now, can you 

imagine my anger, when I drive my child twice a week for extra 

English lessons, I pay for it… And after a month I find out that my 

son starts the school by going into this group?! Because he’s 

supposed to adapt at the school! He was losing two hours of English, 

Maths, History, and one easier lesson… I was shocked! Nobody 

informed me about it! This would never happen in Poland! He knew 

that his mommy won’t like it so he didn’t say anything. Especially 

since he loved it- they got tea, cakes, and spent time relaxing! It 

was just a slip of a tongue and I sensed something was wrong. 

Because he mentioned he was in a group with someone, and I knew 

he just came to England and didn’t speak English.



I have a good access to information. Yes. I have a very good contact 

with the school, with teachers, no problem. Whenever I need 

something, because I am generally a very obtrusive kind of parent 

and I do it with pleasure  So no problem, I always have 

access to the head of Year 10. I go and I talk as much as I need

We don’t live in a very nice area. But kids from here go to the local 

school, because it’s easier for their parents. Those who go to 

Newman are usually from around there. And now, if there are kids 

behaving badly  they will stay there, in their 

neighbourhood, far away. My son will only be in contact with them 

at school, but not in the afternoons because they live in a different 

area. And he won’t make friends with the troublemakers from our 

neighbourhood because they go to a different school. This is how I 

deducted it  





 

I got angry, because he was ill, you know, and then there was this 

you know, penalty. She  told me there’s a penalty, that for 

instance… And me… I call her and say that I want to speak to Miss 

Nowak, because I don’t speak English and that Marcin will not go to 

school. She wasn’t there. I say this and then it turns out… I don’t 

know if someone passed it wrong or how they understood it. I tell 

her  to check that I did it. She said that if I call it’s ok, 

but not if I write it in the contact book. And this book is for 

communication. And the teachers write there to me in English even 

though I don’t understand it. So I wrote there that at this 

day Marcin was ill. For me, this contact book is to justify absences.



engaged

withdrawn

I don’t really have friends here, and don’t really know anyone who 

could for instance speak English. There’re little Polish people here 

who can. And when they can, then I don’t know them that well, to 

ask for help. We don’t have the kind of contact where I could call 

and ask for a favour. Everyone lives their own lives.



Look, one of the boys I support, Szymon , I’ll tell 

you he’s a very intelligent one! He’s at the bottom, well below the 

target. He can’t go any lower, at all of his subjects. So… hello?! In a 

Polish school, his parents would be called in as soon as he would be 

here… . I got angry 

and I talked with the teachers, I demanded that his parents are 

called in. So in the end we called the mother… I cannot say 

anything at the meeting, I’m just there interpreting. It went like 

this- ‘Ok, so... Thank you, thank you very much for coming! I’m so 

sorry we had to ask you for extra time but... We are a little bit 

concerned about Szymon’. And then ‘He’s a lovely boy, very nice… 

However he’s got slight problems with learning and sometimes his 

behaviour is a bit different from the norm… But! We should 

remember that this is absolutely normal for a teenage boy. So 

everything is all right really, not much reason to worry, thank you 

for coming!’ We left the classroom and the mother tells me ‘why the 

hell did they call me for? To tell me that my son is typical and 

there’s nothing to worry about?!’



To be honest, the only thing I heard is that he will have some tests 

in 3 months. But I still don’t know... these merits-shmerits and what 

not, some levels, what is it, I haven’t got a bloody clue! Even when 

they send me his grades, I haven’t got a clue what this is about! 



Krzysiek was bullied at school because I gave him sandwiches and a 

drink to take. So they wanted his sandwiches, those older ones. 

After the parents’ evening I went to Miss Nowak to talk about it and 

she told me- but don’t you know that Krzysiek is entitled to free 

school meals? And she helped me to sort it out, fill in the 

application and all that. So now he eats at school.

withdrawn engaged



 

I am sure Miss Nowak will be able to advise me in terms of colleges 

etc. She has the knowledge. She’s such a nice person, really! So 

kind! I was surprised when we first came, because in Poland they 

would be colder



engaged

reserved

withdrawn

engaged

engaged

withdrawn
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(please attach a copy of the information sheet if you are using one)  



(Please attach a copy of the consent form if you are using one) 





















     

     

     



Appendix B  Letter to School Principals 

 

 
{date}, 
Southampton 

 Letter to School Principals 

‘The educational aspirations and career pathways of young 

Poles in English secondary education’ 

Dear Sir/Madame, 

My name is Daria Tkacz and I am a PhD student at the University of Southampton. I am 
currently conducting research exploring the educational outcomes and post-GCSE 
pathways of Polish pupils. The study focuses on professional plans and educational 
aspirations of young Poles in English secondary schools and Sixth Form Colleges. 

 
I would like to kindly invite you to take part in my research. This would involve a 30 
minutes long interview regarding the reception and educational performance of Polish 
pupils. Your experience and knowledge of school practices would offer a vital 
contribution to the study and inform its future direction. Your views would provide me 
with invaluable insights on my topic and would also help me to develop my research. 
Should you be unavailable, perhaps you agree for me to interview one of the teachers 
who work directly with young Poles. In return I would be more than happy to provide 
you with the summary of findings once my analysis is completed. Perhaps I could also 
deliver a seminar if you were interested in the details. 
 
I would really appreciate if you also allowed me to conduct research with Polish pupils 
in your school and to interview a few Polish parents. The details of my research 
methods are provided in an information sheet. Finally, the safety and comfort of all 
participants are vital for me. I would therefore like to ask for your permission to use the 
school space during the interviews with teachers and the research with pupils. 

 
I would be very grateful if you agree to meet with me, so I could provide you with more 
details on the research goals and the conditions of participation. Please contact me 
using my contact details detailed below. 
 
Please note that the participation in the study is governed by the University of 
Southampton Ethics Committee. This means that the confidentiality and anonymity of all 
respondents, institutions and all those mentioned in the interviews will be ensured. The 
participation is entirely voluntary and the participants can withdraw at any time without 
stating a reason.  

 
A research information sheet attached to this letter explains the study aims and the 

conditions of participation in greater detail. I am very much hoping you will agree to 

enrich my study with your expertise. 



Yours sincerely, 

Daria Tkacz 

Postgraduate Research Student 

Building 58, Room 2059 

University Road 

Southampton, Hampshire SO17 1BJ 

 E-mail: dmt106@soton.ac.uk  

 Contact number: 07906892769

mailto:dmt106@soton.ac.uk


 

                    
            

{date}, Southampton 
 

You are being invited to take part in a research study. Before you decide whether or not 
to take part, it is important for you to understand what the purpose of the research is 
and what your participation will involve. Please take time to read the following 
information carefully. 
  
The research focuses on professional plans and educational aspirations of Polish pupils 
in English secondary schools and Sixth Form Colleges. The primary aim of the study is 
to explore how pupils perceive their future career opportunities, whether they are more 
likely to stay in England, return to Poland or migrate elsewhere, and whether many of 
them intend to continue their education after 16, through vocational courses or higher 
education. I would like to verify how young Poles perform in English schools and what 
they do to realise their educational ambitions.  
 
The research will begin by interviewing one of the school’s teachers who has the 
experience of working directly with the Polish pupils. The interview will last 
approximately 30 minutes and it will be audio recorded. The issues discussed will relate 
to Poles’ educational performance and their school conduct.  
 
Following from this, I intend to conduct research with the Polish pupils. Firstly, the 
students will be asked to participate in a questionnaire. Further, they will be setting up a 
password protected internet blog where various issues relating to their career plans will 
be discussed through the medium of a virtual forum. As a group, they will also be asked 
to produce a video revealing their perceptions of the school. The equipment will be 
provided by me, and I will be supervising the process. The video and the results of the 
survey will then be published on the blog to provide an incentive for discussion on the 
forum. The pupils will also be asked to create an artwork or a short essay revealing their 
dream careers. Finally, a few students will also be invited to participate in interviews.  
 
The last stage of my fieldwork will focus on Polish parents. I would like to approach 
them through the school in order to arrange interviews and a focus group. I intend to 
explore how confident Poles feel in British schooling system, how they support their 
children’s education and career planning and what kind of aspirations they have for their 
children’s future.  

 
Please note that the full confidentiality is guaranteed. The names of all participants and 
schools taking part in the research, as well as the names of all people who the 
participants refer to in the interviews will be changed to ensure complete anonymity. In 
the event of the research getting published, the identification of the participants will 
therefore be impossible. All data will be kept securely and accessed only by me and my 
supervisors. Participation in the study is entirely voluntary and if you agree to take part 



you will have a right to withdraw at any time without justification. All research will be 
conducted by me, after acquiring a CRB check.  
 
The research is conducted as a part of an academic qualification (MPhil/PhD) and it is 
planned to run from October 2010 to October 2013. The funding body is the Economic 
and Social Research Council (ESRC). If you wish, I could provide you with a copy of 
summary of findings, once I complete the analysis.  

mailto:dmt106@soton.ac.uk
mailto:D.P.McGhee@soton.ac.uk


Appendix D Information Sheet for Parents (in 
English and in Polish) 

                       
            

 
{date} 
Southampton 

 

 
You are being invited to take part in a research study. Before you decide whether or 
not to take part, it is important for you to understand what the purpose of the 
research is and what your participation will involve. Please take time to read the 
following information carefully. 
  
The research focuses on professional plans and educational aspirations of Polish 
pupils in English secondary schools and Sixth Form Colleges. The primary aim of 
the study is to explore how pupils perceive their future career opportunities, whether 
they are more likely to stay in England, return to Poland or migrate elsewhere, and 
whether many of them intend to continue their education after 16, through vocational 
courses or higher education.  
 
I would like to kindly invite you to participate in my study. Hearing the views of Polish 
parents and recognising their perspectives on the education of their children in a 
foreign schooling system is an essential part of my study. I therefore intend to set up 
a focus group, where the parents will be able to discuss their experiences with 
English education. Further, I will invite a few parents to take part in an individual 
interview, where we will discuss your perspectives on the education of your child. 
These will be arranged in a place and at the time convenient for the interviewees to 
ensure their comfort and relaxed atmosphere. All interviews will be conducted by 
myself in Polish unless English is preferred. Participation in the focus group does 
not commit you to take part in the interview. You can choose one form of 
communication, or take part in both. 
 
I would really appreciate if you decided to dedicate a bit of your time to take part in 
the study. I am really interested in your views and thoughts on your child’s school 
performance and professional future.  

 
The research is conducted as a part of an academic qualification (MPhil/PhD) and it 
is planned to run from October 2010 to October 2013. The funding body is the 
Economic and Social Research Council (ESRC).  

 
Please note that the full confidentiality is guaranteed. The names of all participants 
and schools taking part in the research, as well as the names of all people who the 
participants refer to in the interviews will be changed to ensure complete anonymity. 
In the event of the research getting published, the identification of the participants 
will therefore be impossible. All data will be kept securely and accessed only by me 



and my supervisors. The participation in the study is entirely voluntary and if you 
agree to take part you will have a right to withdraw at any time without justification.  

mailto:dmt106@soton.ac.uk
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{date} 
Southampton 

 

zawodowe 

młodych Polaków w angielskich szkołach 

ponadpodstawowych’.

Został(a) Pan(i) zaproszony/a do udziału w badaniu socjologicznym. Zanim 

zdecyduje Pan(i) czy wziazc w nim udzial, warto zapoznac sie z krótkim 

opisem celów badania oraz warunków uczestnictwa. Prosze poswiecic chwile 

na przeczytanie ponizszych informacji. 

Badanie skupia sie na planach zawodowych oraz ambicjach edukacyjnych 

polskich uczniów w angielskich szkolach gimnazjalnych (secondary schools) 

oraz licealnych (Sixth Form Colleges). Glównym celem badania jest ustalenie 

jak polscy uczniowie postrzegajc swoje przyszle mozliwosci zawodowe; czy 

planuja pozostac w Wielkiej Brytanii, powrócic do Polski czy tez wyjechac do 

innego kraju; oraz czy planuja kontynowac nauke po ukonczeniu 16 lat, 

poprzez kursy zawodowe lub szkolnictwo wyzsze.

Chciałabym zaprosić Pana/ią do udziału w moim badaniu. Poglądy polskich rodziców 

na edukację ich dzieci w obcym systemie nauczania są dla mnie bardzo istotne. 

Chciałabym zatem zachęcić Pana/ią do udziału w grupie dyskusyjnej z innymi 

rodzicami, gdzie będziecie Państwo mieli okazję porozmawiać na temat Państwa 

doświadczeń z angielskim systemem szkolnictwa. Następnie chciałabym zaprosić 

kilku rodziców do udziału w indywidualnych wywiadach, gdzie będziemy mogli 

porozmawiać o Pana/i perspektywie na edukację swojego dziecka. Wywiady będą 

organizowane w miejscu i o czasie odpowiadającym respondentom, by zapewnić im 

wygodę i zrelaksowaną atmosferę. Grupy dyskusyjne i wywiady będą prowadzone 

przeze mnie w jęzku polskim, chyba że woli Pan/i rozmowę po angielsku. Udział w 

grupie dyskusyjnej nie zobowiązuje do udziału w wywiadzie i odwrotnie. Może Pan/i 

wybrać preferowaną formę rozmowy, lub wziąźć udział w obu. 



Byłabym bardzo wdzięczna gdyby zdecydował/a się Pan/i poświęcić chwilę na udział 

w badaniu. Jestem bardzo zainstereowana Pan/i poglądami na szkolnictwo Pan/i 

dziecka i jego/jej możliwości zawodowe.

się 

między październikiem 2010 i październikiem 2013. t fundowane przez 

Ośrodek Badań Ekonomicznych i Społecznych (ESRC). 

Badanie jest całkowicie anonimowe. Imiona wszystkich respondentów, szkół 

biorących udział, jak i imiona wszystkich osób wspomnianych w wywiadach i grupie 

dyskusyjnej zostaną zmienione. Jeżeli wnioski badania zostaną opublikowane, 

identyfikacja respondentów będzie zatem niemożliwa. Wszystkie informacje będą 

przechowywane w bezpieczny sposób i dostęp do nich będę miała wyłącznie ja oraz 

moi promotorzy. Udział w badaniu jest dobrowolny i jeżeli zgodzi się Pan/i wziąźć w 

nim udział, ma Pan/i prawo wycofania się z badania w każdym momencie, bez 

usprawiedliwienia. 

Jeżeli ma Pan/i jakiekolwiek pytanie, proszę skontaktować się ze mną poprzez email 

(

Jeżeli ma Pan/I jakiekolwiek wątpliwości dotyczące celów i etyki badania, proszę 

skontaktować się z profesorem Derekiem McGhee (mój promotor) poprzez email 

(

Dziękuję za poświęcenie czasu by przeczytać tę informację.
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Appendix E Consent Form for Research Study 
(School Principals) 

‘The educational aspirations and career pathways of 

young Poles in English secondary education’

Name of Researcher: Daria Tkacz 

Please tick to confirm and initial next to the box 

 

 

 

 I confirm that I have been provided with written 

information and have also been verbally informed about 

the aims of the study and what is required from its 

participants.  

 

 

 I have had the opportunity to consider the 

information, ask questions and have had these 

answered satisfactorily.  

 

  

 I understand that my participation is voluntary and 

that I am free to withdraw at any time, without giving 

any reason.  

 

 

  

 I understand that my name and the name of the 

institution I work for will be anonymised. 

 I agree to take part in the above research study.    

 I agree to be audio/video taped.                                                              

 

 

If you would like to receive feedback on the findings of the 

study, please provide your e-mail address below. Otherwise 

leave the space blank.  

   

` 

  



Interviewee:  

__________________________ 

Name  

______________ 

Date 

__________________________ 

Signature  

__________________________ 

E-mail address (if you wish to receive feedback) 

 



 

Consent Form For Research Study 

Title of Project: ‘The educational aspirations and career pathways 

of young Poles in English secondary education’ 

My name is Daria Tkacz and I am a postgraduate research student of Sociology and 
Social Policy at the University of Southampton. As part of my educational qualification, 
I am currently undertaking a research focusing on professional plans and educational 
aspirations of Polish pupils in English secondary schools. The primary aim of the study 
is to explore how the pupils perceive their future career opportunities in the UK, Poland 
and Europe, and whether many intend to continue their education after 16, through 
vocational courses or higher education. 

I will be conducting my research among teachers and Polish parents, as well as Polish 
pupils. For this reason, I am kindly asking for your consent to involve your child in the 
study. The participants will be asked to produce an artwork and to take part in a group 
discussion which may be audio recorded (with pupils’ consent). The record aims to 
ease the transcribing process and no one except for me will have access to it. 

All fieldwork will be arranged within the school environment and a member of staff will 
be informed about each session. Full confidentiality is guaranteed, as names of all 
participants and institutions will be changed.  

Should you have any questions regarding the study, please do not hesitate to contact 
me at dmt106@soton.ac.uk or 07906892769.  

Please tick and initial the relevant box. 

I agree for my child to take part in the research     

I give consent for my child to be audio recorded  

Name and date: 
 

 
Signature: 
_______________________________________________________________ 

mailto:dmt106@soton.ac.uk


Zgoda na udział w badaniu  

Tytuł projektu: ‘ zawodowe 

młodych Polaków w angielskich szkołach ponadpodstawowych’.

Nazywam się Daria Tkacz i jestem studentką socjologii i polityki społecznej na 

University of Southampton. W ramach mojej pracy doktorskiej, przeprowadzam 

obecnie badanie dotyczące planów zawodowych i aspiracji edukacyjnych polskich 

uczniów w angielskich szkołach gimnazjalnych (secondary schools). Głównym celem 

badania jest ustalenie jak polscy uczniowie postrzegają swoje przyszłe możliwości 

zawodowe w Wielkiej Brytanii, Polsce i Europie; oraz czy planują kontynuować naukę 

po ukończeniu szesnastego roku życia, poprzez kursy zawodowe lub szkolnictwo 

wyższe.

Badania są przeprowadzane wśród nauczycieli, polskich rodziców oraz polskich 

uczniów. Chciałabym zatem poprosić Pana/ią o zgodę na udział Pana/i dziecka w 

badaniu. Uczniowie będą poproszeni o wykonanie pracy plastycznej oraz wzięcie 

udziału w krótkiej dyskusji grupowej, która może być nagrywana za pomocą dyktafonu 

(za zgodą uczniów). Nagranie ma na celu ułatwienie transkrypcji i nie będzie 

udostępnione nikomu poza moja osobą.  

Wszelkie badania z uczniami będą odbywały się w szkole i będzie o nich wiedział 

nauczyciel. Imiona wszystkich uczestników oraz szkół zostaną zmienione by 

zagwarantować anonimowość.  

Jeżeli ma Pan/i jakiekolwiek pytania dotyczące badania, proszę śmiało kontaktować się 

ze mną e-mailowo (dmt106@soton.ac.uk) lub telefonicznie (075 0689 2769).  

Proszę zaznaczyć i podpisać inicjałami poniższe okienka. 

Zgadzam się by moje dziecko wzięło udział w badaniu   

Zgadzam się by moje dziecko było nagrywane za pomocą 
sprzętu audio 
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_______________________________________________ 

Nazwisko oraz data 

 
 
_____________________________ 

Podpis  



Appendix G Interview Schedule: Teachers 



If yes: 

If improves:



If differentiated:



 



If yes: 

If so





Appendix H Interview Schedule: Parents 





















Appendix I Interview Schedule: Pupils 



If improved:

If not: 







If yes: 

If only Poles are mentioned: 



If yes:

If yes:



If further education is mentioned: 





Appendix J Consent form for research (School 
Principals) 

‘The educational aspirations and 

career pathways of young Poles in English 

secondary education’

Name of Researcher: Daria Tkacz 

Please tick to confirm and initial next to the box 

 

 

 

 I confirm that I have been provided with written information 

and have also been verbally informed about the aims of the 

study and what is required from its participants.  

 

 
 I have had the opportunity to consider the information, ask 

questions and have had these answered satisfactorily.  
 

  

 I understand that my participation is voluntary and that I 

am free to withdraw at any time, without giving any 

reason.  

 

 

  

 I understand that my name and the name of the institution 

I work for will be anonymised. 

 I agree for Daria Tkacz to access the school, and conduct 

her research with teachers, Polish pupils and their parents 

on the conditions which we have agreed upon.  

 I agree to take part in the above research study.    

 

 

If you would like to receive feedback on the findings of the study, 

please provide your e-mail address below. Otherwise leave the 

space blank.  

   

` 

  

Interviewee:  

__________________________ 

 



Name  

______________ 

Date 

__________________________ 

Signature  

__________________________ 

E-mail address (if you wish to receive feedback) 



Appendix K Information Sheet for Pupils (in English 
and Polish) 

                        
            

{date} 
Southampton 

 

You are being invited to take part in a research study. Before you decide whether or not 
to take part, it is important for you to understand what the purpose of the research is 
and what your participation will involve. Please take time to read the following 
information carefully. 
  
The research focuses on professional plans and educational aspirations of Polish pupils 
in English secondary schools and Sixth Form Colleges. The primary aim of the study is 
to explore how pupils perceive their future career opportunities, whether they are more 
likely to stay in England, return to Poland or migrate elsewhere, and whether many 
intend to continue their education after 16, through vocational courses or higher 
education.  
 
I am kindly inviting you to participate in my research. Hearing the views of Polish pupils 
is absolutely essential for my study. I would like to learn about your experiences in 
British education, your ambitions and career plans, and your strategies for realising 
these aspirations. Up to date, very little is known about professional plans of young 
Poles and therefore you have a chance to make an original contribution to knowledge.  
 
As a participant you will be taking part in a few fun and creative activities. These will 
involve launching an internet blog, making a video and taking part in discussions on an 
on-line forum. You will also be asked to write a short essay or make an artwork focused 
on your dream career. Additionally, you will be required to fill in a short questionnaire. 
Finally, some of the pupils will be invited to take part in a one-to-one interview with me.  

 
I would really appreciate if you decided to dedicate a bit of your time to take part in the 
study. I am extremely interested in your views and experiences. If there is any 
questions you have about the study, please do not hesitate to contact me at: 
dmt106@soton.ac.uk or 07506892769.   

 
Please note that the full confidentiality is guaranteed. The names of all participants and 
schools taking part in the research, as well as the names of all people who the 
participants refer to in the interviews will be changed to ensure complete anonymity. 
The participation in the study is entirely voluntary and if you agree to take part you will 
have a right to withdraw at any time without justification.  

mailto:dmt106@soton.ac.uk


                        
            

 
{date} 
Southampton 

 

zawodowe 

młodych Polaków w angielskich szkołach 

ponadpodstawowych’.

Zostales zaproszony do udzialu w badaniu socjologicznym. Zanim zdecydujesz 

czy wziiazc w nim udzial, warto zapoznac sie z krótkim opisem celów badania oraz 

warunków uczestnictwa. Prosze poswiecic chwile na przeczytanie poniższych informacji. 

Badanie skupia sie na planach zawodowych oraz ambicjach edukacyjnych 

polskich uczniów w angielskich szkolach gimnazjalnych (secondary schools) 

oraz licealnych (Sixth Form Colleges). Glównym celem badania jest ustalenie jak 

polscy uczniowie postrzegaja swoje przyszle mozliwosci zawodowe; czy planuje 

pozostac w Wielkiej Brytanii, powrócic do Polski czy tez wyjechac do innego 

kraju; oraz czy planuja kontynowac nauke po ukonczeniu 16 lat, poprzez kursy 

zawodowe lub szkolnictwo wyzsze.

Serdecznie zapraszam Cię do udziału w badaniu. Zapoznanie się z poglądami polskich 
uczniów jest najważniejszym elementem mojego projektu. Chciałabym dowiedzieć się 
czegoś na temat Twoich doświadczeń z angielskim systemem edukacji, Twoich ambicji 
i planów zawodowych, oraz strategii do realizacji tych planów. Jak dotąd nie wiele 
wiadomo na temat planów zawodowych młodych Polaków w Anglii. Masz zatem szansę 
by wnieść oryginalny wkład w kształtowanie wiedzy.  
 
Jako uczestnik badania, weźmiesz udział w kilku kreatywnych i zabawnych zajęciach. 
Wraz z kolegami, będziesz miał okazję stworzyć bloga, nakręcić krótki film oraz wziąźć 
udział w dyskusjach na internetowym forum. Będziesz miał również szanse napisania 
krótkiego eseju lub wykonania pracy artystycznej poświęconej Twojej wymarzonej 
karierze. Dodatkowo, poproszę Cię również o wypełnienie krótkiej ankiety. W końcu, 
kilkoro uczniów zostanie poproszonych o udzielenie wywiadu.  

Byłabym bardzo wdzięczna gdybyś zdecydował się poświęcić chwilę na udział w 

badaniu. Jestem bardzo zainstereowana Twoimi poglądami. Jeżeli masz jakiekolwiek 

pytania dotyczące badania, śmiało skontaktuj się ze mną e-mailowo 

(
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się między 

październikiem 2010 i październikiem 2013. Badanie jest fundowane przez Ośrodek 

Badań Ekonomicznych i Społecznych (ESRC). 

Badanie jest całkowicie anonimowe. Imiona wszystkich respondentów, szkół biorących 

udział, jak i imiona wszystkich osób wspomnianych w wywiadach zostaną zmienione. 

Udział w badaniu jest dobrowolny i jeżeli zgodzisz się wziąźć w nim udział, masz prawo 

wycofania się z badania w każdym momencie, bez usprawiedliwienia. 

Dziękuję za poświęcenie czasu by przeczytać tę informację.



Appendix L Pupils Group Interview Schedule 











Appendix M Pupils’ Survey (in English and Polish) 

1. How old are you?  
……………….……………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

2. Where were you born? 
 In Poland 

 In the UK  

 Elsewhere: ……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

3. If you were not born in the UK, how long have you been in the UK?  

 less than 6 months 

 between 6 months and 1 year 

 between 1 and 2 years 

 between 2 and 4 years 

 between 4 and 6 years 

 over 6 years 

4. Was Southampton the first city in the UK that you moved to? 

 Yes 

 No 

5. Have you attended a school in Poland? 

 Yes, I started primary school (but I did not finish it in Poland) 

 Yes, I finished primary school in Poland 

 Yes, I finished primary school and started secondary school in Poland 

 No, I have not attended a school in Poland  



 

6. Did you attend any other English school before coming to St. George’s?  

 Yes, primary school  

 Yes, another secondary school 

 No 

7. Who lives in your house? (for instance: mother, younger brother, parents’ friends, 

unrelated people) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

8. Other than the family who lives with you, do you have any other relatives in 

Southampton? If so, please state which relatives are they (for instance: 

grandparents)  

 Yes: …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 No 

 

 

9. Does anyone help you with homework and making decisions regarding schools 

(for instance, which GCSEs to take, which school to apply to in the future)? You 

can choose more than 1 answer 

 No, I do all of this by myself 

 My parents help me 

 My siblings help me 

 My further relatives help me 

 My friends/neighbours/family’s friends help me 

 Other: ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

10. Can your parents/carers (one or both of them) communicate in English? 

 Yes 

 No 

11. Who do you spend most of your time with AT school? You can choose more than 

1 answer 

 Polish pupils 

 English pupils 

 Other immigrant pupils 

 Other: ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

12. Who do you spend most of your time with OUTSIDE of school? You can choose 

more than 1 answer 

 Polish friends 

 English friends 

 Other immigrant friends 

 Other: ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

13. What do you like the most about your current school? 



…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

14. Is there anything that could be improved in your current school? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

15. What are your favourite subjects? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

16. Are there any subjects which you find particularly challenging? If so, which ones?  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

17. On a scale from 1-10, how would you rate your ability to speak English in your 

everyday school context? (1 indicates lack of ability to speak and 10 indicates 

fluency at a level of an English person) 

 

18. On a scale from 1-10 how would you rate your ability to understand spoken 

English in your everyday school context? (1 indicates lack of ability to understand 

and 10 indicates full understanding at a level of an English person) 

 

19. On a scale from 1-10 how would you rate your ability to understand written 

English in your everyday school context? (1 indicates lack of ability to understand 

and 10 indicates full understanding at a level of an English person) 

20. What GCSEs/A-levels do you plan to take? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 



 

21. What do you plan to do after finishing your school? 

 Find employment in the UK  

 Find employment in Poland  

 Continue education in Sixth Form College (/University) 

 Continue education in Further Education College or subscribe to vocational 

courses 

 Continue education in Poland 

 I do not know 

 Other: ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

22. What is the most important in choosing a school for the future?  

 School’s reputation and league tables 

 Specific courses offered by a school 

 School’s location 

 Friends going to the same school 

 Parents’ opinion 

 Other: ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

23. Who do you want to become in the future?  

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

ę Daria Tkacz i jestem studentką socjologii na University of 

Southampton. Serdecznie zapraszam Cię do udziału w poniższej ankiecie. Ankieta 

ta jest częścią projektu badawczego, który skupia się na doświadczeniach szkolnych 

i planach zawodowych polskich uczniów w angielskich szkołach. 

Ankieta jest anonimowa i składa się z 25 pytań. Większość pytań wymaga wybrania 

 z podanych odpowiedzi. Wyjątkiem są pytania zawierające dopisek ‘możesz 

wybrać więcej niż jedną odpowiedź’- te pytania pozwalają na wielokrotny wybór. 

Ankieta zawiera też pytania otwarte, w których należy odpowiedzieć 

samemu/samej w wykropkowanym miejscu. 

24. Płeć 
 Kobieta 

 Mężczyzna 

25. Rok urodzenia 
…………........................................................................................................................... 

26. Gdzie się urodziłeś/-aś? 
 W Polsce  

 W Wielkiej Brytanii (przejdź do pytania nr. 4)  



 Gdzie indziej 

(gdzie?): …………...................................................................................................... 

27. Jeżeli nie urodziłeś/-aś się w Wielkiej Brytanii, jak długo tu jesteś?  

 Poniżej 6 miesięcy  

 Między 6 miesiącami a 1 rokiem 

 Między 1 rokiem a 2 latami 

 Między 2 a 4 latami  

 Między 4 a 6 latami  

 Powyżej 6 lat 

28. Czy Southampton było pierwszym miastem w Wielkiej Brytanii, w którym 

zamieszkałeś/-aś? 

 Tak 

 Nie 

29. Czy chodziłeś/-aś do szkoły w Polsce? 

 Tak, rozpocząłem/-am szkołę podstawową (ale nie skończyłem/-am jej w 

Polsce) 

 Tak, skończyłem/-am szkołę podstawową w Polsce 

 Tak, skończyłem/-am szkołę podstawową i rozpocząłem/-am gimnazjum w 

Polsce 

 Tak, skończyłem/-am gimnazjum w Polsce 

 Tak, skończyłem/-am gimnazjum i rozpocząłem/-am liceum/technikum/szkołę 

zawodową w Polsce 

 Tak, skończyłem/-am liceum/technikum/szkołę zawodową w Polsce 

 Nie, nie chodziłem/-am do szkoły w Polsce  

30. Czy chodziłeś/-aś do jakiejś innej szkoły w Wielkiej Brytanii, zanim rozpocząłeś/-

aś naukę w obecnej szkole? 

 Tak, do szkoły podstawowej (infant/junior primary school) 

 Tak, do secondary school  

 Tak, do innego collegu 

 Nie, nie chodziłem/-am do żadnej innej angielskiej szkoły 

31. Z kim mieszkasz? (np.: z mamą, młodszym bratem, przyjaciółmi rodziców, 

niespokrewnionymi współlokatorami) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

32. Czy poza rodziną, która mieszka z Tobą masz innych krewnych w Southampton? 

Jeśli tak, kogo? (np. dziadkowie)  

 Tak: ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 Nie 

33. Czy ktoś pomaga Ci przy pracy domowej lub nauce? Możesz wybrać więcej niż 

jedną odpowiedź 

 Nie, robię wszystko sam/-a 



 

 Pomagają mi moi rodzice  

 Pomaga mi moje rodzeństwo  

 Pomagają mi dalsi krewni  

 Pomagają mi moi znajomi/sąsiedzi/przyjaciele rodziny  

 Pomaga mi ktoś inny 

(kto): ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

34. Czy ktoś pomaga Ci przy podejmowaniu decyzji związanych ze szkołą (np. z 

których przedmiotów zdawać egzaminy, do której szkoły złożyć papiery) Możesz 

wybrać więcej niż jedną odpowiedź 

 Nie, robię wszystko sam/-a 

 Pomagają mi moi rodzice  

 Pomaga mi moje rodzeństwo  

 Pomagają mi dalsi krewni  

 Pomagają mi moi znajomi/sąsiedzi/przyjaciele rodziny  

 Pomaga mi ktoś inny 

(kto): ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

35. Czy któreś z Twoich rodziców/opiekunów potrafi komunikować się w języku 

angielskim?  

 Tak 

 Nie 

36. Z kim spędzasz większość czasu W szkole? Możesz wybrać więcej niż jedną 

odpowiedź  

 Sam/-a 

 Z polskimi znajomymi  

 Z angielskimi znajomymi  

 Ze znajomymi z innych krajów  

 Z kim innym (z 

kim?): …………………………........................................................................................ 

37. Z kim spędzasz większość czasu POZA szkołą? Możesz wybrać więcej niż jedną 

odpowiedź  

 Sam/-a 

 Z rodziną 

 Z polskimi znajomymi 

 Z angielskimi znajomymi 

 Ze znajomymi z innych krajów 

 Z kim innym (z 

kim?): …………………………......................................................................................... 

38. Co najbardziej lubisz w swojej szkole?  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

  



39. Czy jest coś czego nie lubisz w swojej szkole? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

40. Jakie są Twoje ulubione przedmioty szkolne? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

41. Czy są jakieś przedmioty, które sprawiają Ci kłopot lub które są według Ciebie 

szczególnie trudne?  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

42. W skali od 1-10, jak oceniłbyś/-abyś swoją umiejętność POROZUMIEWANIA SIĘ w 

języku angielskim w codziennych, szkolnych sytuacjach? (1 oznacza brak 

umiejętności, a 10 biegłe posługiwanie się językiem)  

 

43. W skali od 1-10 jak oceniłbyś/-abyś swoją umiejętność ROZUMIENIA angielskiego 

w mowie w codziennych, szkolnych sytuacjach? (1 oznacza brak umiejętności, a 

10 całkowite zrozumienie) 

 

44. W skali od 1-10 jak oceniłbyś/-abyś swoją umiejętność PISANIA w języku 

angielskim, w szkolnym kontekście? (1 oznacza brak umiejętności, a 10 biegłe 

posługiwanie się językiem)  

 

45. Z których przedmiotów planujesz zdawać egzaminy (A-levels lub kwalifikacje 

zawodowe, np.NVQ)? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

46. Co chciałbyś/-abyś robić po ukończeniu szkoły? Możesz wybrać więcej niż jedną 

odpowiedź 

 Znaleźć pracę w Wielkiej Brytanii 

 Znaleźć pracę w Polsce 



 

 Znaleźć pracę w innym kraju 

 Rozpocząć studia 

 Kontynuować edukację poprzez kursy zawodowe  

 Kontynuować edukację w Polsce 

 Nie wiem 

 Co innego 

(co?): ……................................................................................................................ 

 

 

47. Co jest dla Ciebie najważniejsze w wyborze szkoły? Możesz wybrać więcej niż 

jedną odpowiedź 

 Reputacja szkoły  

 Miejsce w rankingach 

 Specjalistyczne kursy oferowane przez daną szkołę 

 Położenie szkoły (odległość od domu) 

 Gdzie idą moi znajomi  

 Opinia rodziców/opiekunów 

 Co innego 

(co?): ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

48. Jaki zawód chciałbyś/-abyś wykonywać w przyszłości?  

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

...................................................................................................................................... 

...................................................................................................................................... 

 

 

Serdecznie dziękuję za wypełnienie ankiety!



 

 

Appendix N  Parents’ Survey (in English and Polish) 

My name is Daria Tkacz and I am a student of Sociology and Social Policy at the University 
of Southampton. I kindly invite you to take part in this survey, which is part of a research 
project dedicated to exploring the educational experiences and career aspirations of Polish 
pupils in English schools.  
The survey is anonymous and it consists of 22 questions. Most of the questions require 
you to choose one from the given answers. However, some have a comment attached 
stating that ‘you can choose more than one option’. The survey also contains open 
questions which require you to answer by yourself in the space provided.  
In the upcoming months I will be looking for parents who would be happy to speak to me 
about their experiences with the British education system and share their thoughts 
regarding career opportunities of their children. If you would be happy to have a chat with 
me, please provide your contact details (phone number or e-mail address) in the form 
which is attached to this survey.  

 
Parents’ Survey  

 

1. Gender  

 

 

2. Year of birth:  
 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
3. Place of last residence in Poland (please provide the name of the last city where you have 
lived for longer than 1 year):  
 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
4. How many children have you got:  
 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
5. Do all your children live in the UK?  

 

 

6. How long have you been in the UK:  

 

year  

 

 

 

 

7. Which educational qualifications have you got:  

 

 



 

-levels (Matura)  

/BA (Licencjat)  

 

Other: ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….  

8. On a scale from 1-10, how would you rate your ability to speak English in your 
everyday situations? (1 indicates lack of ability to speak and 10 indicates fluency at a 

level of an English person)  
 

 

9. On a scale from 1-10 how would you rate your ability to understand spoken English in 
your everyday situations? (1 indicates lack of ability to understand and 10 indicates full 

understanding at a level of an English person)  
 

 

10. Would you say your social circle consist of:  

 

 

 

 

11. Do you ever participate in social events organised by the Polish Club in Southampton?  

 

 

12. Have you ever been a member of any groups affiliating Polish parents in Southampton? 
(such as Mother and toddlers group)  

 

 

13. Has your child ever been attending the Polish Saturday School?  

 

 

14. Have you ever exchanged information, help and advice regarding schooling in the UK 
with other Polish parents?  

 

 

15. Have you ever exchanged information, help and advice regarding schooling in the UK 
with English parents and other, non-Polish, migrant parents?  

 

 



 

16. What do you like about your child’s school?  
 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
17. How do you feel about British education more generally?  
 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
18. Do you feel you have sufficient information on your child’s educational progress?  
 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
19. How did you choose the school which your child is currently attending? You can choose 
more than 1 answer  

 

 

 

 

-Polish friends  

 
Other: ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
20. What kind of education would you like for your child?  

 

 

 

…………  

21. Do you think that in the future your child would like to enter higher education?  

 

 

 

22. Do you intend to stay in the UK after your child finished the current school?  

 

d to stay until my child finishes college/university  

 

 

 
 

ę Daria Tkacz i jestem studentką socjologii na University of 

Southampton. Serdecznie zapraszam Pana/Panią do udziału w poniższej ankiecie. 



 

Ankieta ta jest częścią projektu badawczego, który skupia się na doświadczeniach 

szkolnych i planach zawodowych polskich uczniów w angielskich szkołach. 

Ankieta jest anonimowa i składa się z 22 pytań. Większość pytań wymaga wybrania 

 z podanych odpowiedzi. Wyjątkiem są pytania zawierające dopisek ‘można 

wybrać więcej niż jedną odpowiedź’- te pytania pozwalają na wielokrotny wybór. 

Ankieta zawiera też pytania otwarte, w których należy odpowiedzieć 

samemu/samej w wykropkowanym miejscu.

W najbliższych miesiącach będę poszukiwała rodziców, którzy zgodzą się 

porozmawiać ze mną na temat ich doświadczeń z angielskim systemem nauczania 

oraz ich przemyśleń dotyczących możliwości zawodowych ich dzieci. Jeżeli 

zgodziłby/-aby sie Pan/Pani na rozmowę ze mną, proszę wpisać swoje dane 

kontaktowe (numer telefonu lub e-mail) w formie, która dołączona jest do tej 

ankiety. 

1. Płeć: 

 Kobieta 

 Mężczyzna 

2. Rok urodzenia: 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

3. Ostatnie miejsce zamieszkania w Polsce (proszę podać nazwę ostatniego 

miasta, w którym mieszkał/-a Pan/Pani dłużej niż rok): 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

4. Ile ma Pan/Pani dzieci: 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

5. Czy wszystkie Pana/Pani dzieci mieszkają w Wielkiej Brytanii? 

 Tak 

 Nie 

6. Jak długo jest Pan/Pani w Wielkiej Brytanii? 

 Poniżej 6 miesięcy  

 Między 6 miesiącami a 1 rokiem 

 Między 1 rokiem a 2 latami 

 Między 2 a 4 latami  

 Między 4 a 6 latami  

 Powyżej 6 lat 



 

7. Jakie posiada Pan/Pani wykształcenie?  

 Podstawowe 

 Zawodowe  

 Średnie (matura)  

 Licencjackie 

 Magisterskie 

 Inne: …………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

 

 

8. W skali od 1-10, jak oceniłby/-aby Pan/Pani swoje umiejętności 

POROZUMIEWANIA SIĘ w języku angielskim w codziennych sytuacjach? (1 

oznacza brak umiejętności, a 10 płynne posługiwanie się językiem)  

9.  

10. W skali od 1-10, jak oceniłby/-aby Pan/Pani swoje umiejętności 

ROZUMIENIA języka angielskiego w codziennych sytuacjach? (1 oznacza 

brak umiejętności, a 10 całkowite zrozumienie)  

11.  

 

12. Pana/Pani krąg znajomych składa się:  

 Głównie z innych Polaków 

 Głównie z Anglików 

 Głównie z imigrantów z krajów innych niż Polska  

 Mój krąg znajomych jest bardzo zróżnicowany 

 Inna odpowiedź 

(jaka?): ..................................................................................................... 

13. Czy bierze Pan/Pani udział w wydarzeniach i imprezach organizowanych 

przez Polski Klub w Southampton?  

 Tak  

 Nie 

 Inna odpowiedź 

(jaka?): ………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

14. Czy był/-a lub jest Pan/Pani członkiem organizacji zrzeszających polskich 

rodziców w Southampton? (np. grupa Matki i Niemowląt) 

 Tak 



 

 Nie 

15. Czy Pana/Pani dziecko chodziło kiedykolwiek do Polskiej Szkółki Sobotniej? 

 Tak 

 Nie 

16. Czy kiedykolwiek wymieniał/-a Pan/Pani informacje i porady w kwestii 

szkolnictwa w Wielkiej Brytanii z innymi polskimi rodzicami? 

 Tak  

 Nie  

17. Czy kiedykolwiek wymieniał/-a Pan/Pani informacje i porady w kwestii 

szkolnictwa w Wielkiej Brytanii z angielskimi rodzicami lub rodzicami 

innych narodowości? 

 Tak 

 Nie 

18. Co podoba się Panu/Pani obecna szkoła Pana/Pani dziecka? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

19. Jak odbiera Pan/Pani edukację w Wielkiej Brytanii?  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

20. Czy czuje Pan/Pani, że ma wystarczający dostęp do informacji na temat 

rozwoju i nauki Pana/Pani dziecka?  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

21. W jaki sposób wybrał/-a Pan/Pani szkołę do której obecnie uczęszcza 

Pana/Pani dziecko? Można wybrać więcej niż jedną odpowiedź 

 Moje dziecko samo wybrało szkołę 

 Odpowiednie położenie szkoły (odległość od domu) 

 Reputacja szkoły  

 Pozycja w rankingach 

 Preferencje dziecka 

 Rekomendacja od polskich znajomych  

 Rekomendacja od angielskich znajomych/znajomych narodowości innej 

niż polska  

 W inny sposób 

(jaki?): ………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

22. Jakiej edukacji chciałby/-aby Pan/Pani dla Pana/Pani dziecka? 

 Nie mam preferencji, wybór całkowicie należy do mojego dziecka 

 Kwalifikacje zawodowe oferujące konkretny zawód  



 

 Wyższe wykształcenie  

 Inna odpowiedź 

(jaka?): ……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

23. Jak Pan/Pani sądzi, czy Pana/Pani dziecko będzie chciało podjąć się 

edukacji wyższej?  

 Tak 

 Nie 

 Nie wiem 

24. Czy planuje Pan/Pani pozostać w Wielkiej Brytanii po ukończeniu przez 

Pana/Pani dziecko szkoły do której obecnie chodzi?  

 Nie, zamierzam wrócić do Polski  

 Tak, zamierzam pozostać dopóki moje dziecko skończy college 

 Tak, zamierzam pozostać dopóki moje dziecko skończy studia 

 Tak, zamierzam zostać na stałe  

 Będzie to zależało od możliwości zawodowych mojego dziecka 

 Nie wiem 

 Inne plany 

(jakie?): ………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 dziękuję za udział w ankiecie!
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